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Motorcycle USA Announces the Fantasy Racing VIP Vacation Winner

Motorcycle USA and Mazda Raceway Laguna Seca teamed up to send one lucky winner to this year’s Red
Bull Grand Prix.

July 12, 2010 - PRLog -- Some fantasies do become reality.  When Motorcycle USA and Mazda Raceway
Laguna Seca teamed up to send one lucky winner to this year’s Red Bull Grand Prix event in Monterey,
California, the ultimate VIP MotoGP Vacation Contest was created. The contest was simple, sign up to play
in Motorcycle USA’s MotoGP Fantasy Racing league, check the contest box and wait for a winner to be
chosen. 

Just ask Chaun Wang, the winner of the Motorcycle USA Fantasy Racing VIP Vacation Contest. A
self-professed racing fan, Wang will get the VIP treatment at the upcoming Red Bull U.S. Grand Prix in
beautiful Monterey, California courtesy of Motorcycle USA and Mazda Raceway Laguna Seca. As the
winner, Wang will watch the race from his Turn-4 vantage point. He also receives two Rev Limiter Zone
Passes, two Souvenir Programs, a three-night stay at the Monterey Plaza Hotel, dinner for two at a Mazda
Raceway partner restaurant, and a round trip plane ticket. 

Little did Wang know that when he signed up for Motorcycle USA’s Fantasy Racing he’d be getting the
opportunity to see Jorge Lorenzo, Dani Pedrosa, and Nicky Hayden competing on one of the most
prestigious tracks around, Mazda Raceway Laguna Seca. He joined Motorcycle USA’s Fantasy Racing
simply because he’s a racing fan and to have some fun. Now instead of bench-racing, he’ll be watching the
best motorcycle road racers in the world compete trackside as the lucky winner whose name was randomly
drawn June 15.

“I was so excited that I won! I was skeptical at first because I have never won any contest. Out of all the
contests I ever submitted, I am glad I won this Red Bull Fantasy VIP Contest as I am a huge motorcycle
racing fan,” Wang said. 

The North Las Vegas resident has been a motorcycle enthusiast since his teenage years and bought a
FZR600 as soon as he got his motorcycle license. He now enjoys leaving the worries of everyday life
behind when he goes out on his favorite local twisties on his 1098. He and his wife Rachel both ride, and
he’s always wanted her to experience the true potential superbikes demonstrate on the track. He got his
wish, as Wang will be taking Rachel along to share in the experience as the Motorcycle USA Fantasy
Racing VIP Vacation Contest winner. 

This contest is in the books, but there’s still more chances to be a winner. Motorcycle USA is already
conducting its next contest in conjunction with its Fantasy Motocross 2010 league. The winner will receive
a complete 2011 O’Neal Dirt Riding Package from the Motorcycle Superstore. The process is the same –
simply sign up to play Fantasy MX Racing and check the contest box for a chance to win and to receive the
latest deals from the Motorcycle Superstore. Wang didn’t think he’d win, but look at him now. He’s going
to Mazda Raceway Laguna Seca. Some lucky person out there is soon going to be sporting new O’Neal
gear from head-to-toe. Might as well be you. And have fun participating in our Fantasy Motocross Racing
league in the meantime.

About Motorcycle-USA.com
MotorcycleUSA.com is the most advanced and diverse motorcycle content site on the Web. For more than
a decade, MotorcycleUSA.com has provided breaking industry news, comprehensive motorcycle reviews
and gear evaluations as well as extensive motorcycle racing coverage for both road and dirt. In addition
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there are more photographs, motorcycle specifications, rider impressions and online motorcycle videos than
any Internet publication. www.motorcycle-usa.com – brining you the latest, first, climb on.

About Mazda Raceway Laguna Seca
Mazda Raceway Laguna Seca was established in 1957. The world-renowned raceway has been operated
since its inception by the Sports Car Racing Association of the Monterey Peninsula (SCRAMP), a
not-for-profit 501C (4) corporation. Each race season, SCRAMP donates its net proceeds to the volunteer
groups that help put on the races.
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